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Friday, March 14.

Heavy electrical storm at Port Town-en- d,

Wash.

General Methuen has been released

by (lie Boers.

The frvighthandlerV strike at Huston

was called off.

General debate closed in the House

oo the pwtouVe bill.

Pennsylvania coal operators will con-

tinue the old wage scale.

Berrv and Perkins spoke against and

)or the shipping bill in the Senate.

Dr. Wise denounces Chinese exclusion

bill at Unitarian banquet at Portland.

The effort to settle the conflict over

Cuban leciprocity has not yet succeeded.

The cancellation of King Kd wards'

visit to Ireland causes adverse comment.

Seattle employers threaten to tie up

building if union men out will not give

in.

Saturday, March 15.

Geer curries Marion County primaries.

The Boston strike has not been entirely

broken.

The Iloufe passed the postofftve appro-

priation bill.

Eight hundred meu were killed in the

battle at Agua Dulce.

Four thousand signers for Crater Lake

National Park petition.

Senator Mitchell introduces bill for

relief of Oregon settlers.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra

held their first evening court.

O. K. & N. Co. decides to improve Col

umbid River bar tug service.

The Senate ratified the international

treaty relating tr human warfare.

Lord Beresford talks on the need of

reorganizing the British plan of defense.

W. G. Hale, of Pacific Uuiversity, wins

Oregon intercollegiate oratorical contest.

Mayor Byrne, of Spokane, is told to

change his policy or his house will be

blown up.

Senator Foraker spoke for and Sena-

tors McLuurin and Harris against the

subsidy bill.

Gambling is still closed at Seattle and

gamblers are loth to acceed to Mayor

Humes' demand.

Sunday. March 16.

The House passed 229 pension bills.

The worst of the Boston strike is over

Senator Proctor is not in favor of the

annexation of Cuba.

Einmiuration from Germany in 1901

was the smallest in years.
Morrow County Republican Conven-

tion declares against Simon.

Hose wagon crashes into street-ca- r at
Seattle, and four men are injured.

The President will appoint a new

Commissioner-Genera- l of Immigration.

Mayor flumes determined gamblers

must recognize two of his friends or not

play.
Fifteen students who participated in

the Moscow riots will be banished to

Siberia.
Oregon Land Board will enter into

contract for reclamation of 9000 acres of

arid land.
Allison's speech against ship subsidy

gives its advocates much concern.
of opinion on the Republican

side appeared in the Senate debate on

the hill.

Independent Republicans win a great

IVOSSflHS RELIEF
I A really healthy woman baa lit--

Jtle pain or discomfort at tne
menstrual period. No woman

I needs to ha7e any. Wine of

jCardul wiJI quickly-reliev- those

j smarting menstrual pains and
the dragging head, back and
side aches caused by idling of
the womb and irregular menses.

VflHE'rCORDUl
has brought permanent relief to

11,000,000 women who suffered
J every month. It makes the men- -

strual organs strong and healthy.
i . . . .

is the provision made by Na--
Ju to give womea relief from
j the terrib'c achr.-- and p. Jus which

blyht so rj,any homes.
Oauuewooo. J,., Oct M, 1). !

I wu taioa wi;h t Rtnn pain H mr

f --li o T " 11 1 vv relieve t.vr. i. my f. TV Trt j, w .h.l w .

wondertufnii.ulcin.. ' '" 'ft
m. a, Yourr.

ticlo.y in Portland. Simon ia deefated

t the primaries and the anti-Simo-

people have a majority of 82 in the

County Convention.

Monday, March 17.

Japan's foreign trade shows a sjbstan-tia- l

increase,

Lewis and Clark committee will begin

new canvass.

Minister Storvr returns on leave of ab-

sence from Spain.

North Dakota and Manitoba are para-

lysed by a bluxard.

Americans and British were impris-

oned without cause, in Ecuador.

J. P. Cotton, who was shot by H. C.

Messenger, near Ashland, died ol his in

juries.
The railroad isu will play a promi

nent part in the coining Washington

cam paign.

Multnomah Republican county con-

vention will be organised in interests of

party harmony.

Tuesday, March IS.

Senate passes the ship subsidy bill.

House takes up the rivers and harbors

bill.
Democrats will make dorqerte fight

in Congress against investigation of

of voters.

Pension Commissioner Evans is to be

given a more import tn I ullice.

crew and seven men it res-

cued drowned at Cape Cod.

Great bl zzard in Dakotas and Mani-

toba has spent its fury.

Students' riot at St. Petersburg parti-

cipated in by 10,000 people.

Broderick says England has no fear of

investigation of commercial history of

Boer war.

Tillamook County Republican piiuia-rie- i

go

Cargo ships willi capacity of 70,000

tons now lifted by North Pacific iorts.

Anierilian registry is refused con-

demned ship Otto (Jildemeister.

Trinity Episcopal Church in Portland
is ruiued by fire.

Wednesday, March 19.

The Senate considered the bill for the
protection of the President.

Hepburn, in the House, attacked the
river and harbor hill.

The House caucus agreed to the ways
and means reciprocity proposal.

Incendiary tracts were distributed by
Russian students during Sunday's dem-

onstration.
Chinese rebels were victorious in

Kwang Si Province.

Prince Henry arrived safely at Cux-have-

Fire on the Hoboken water front caused
loss of $1,000,000.

The I'nited Mmewoikers' convention
opened at Sharcokin.

The northern transcontinental lines
are still enow-boun-

Orator Hale was sustained in his vic-

tory by Oratorical Ass iciation committee.

Big sales of railroad lands in Wash-

ington.

Trinity Church in Portland accepts of-

fer to worship in First Presbyterian
Church.

Thursday, March 20.

Prince Henry lands at Kiel.

Cecil Khodes was slightly stronger
last night.

Railroads aked to take Lewis and
Clark Fair stock.

Indications point to a strike of the
anthracite mineis.

A Kentucky reform school burned, but
without Iob of life.

Wheat market in the East took an-

other turn djwnward.
Big irrigation system in Baker County

is Bearing completion.

Pomona Grange starts movement for
city ruaikei-plac- e in Portland.

A Kusso-Frenc- h declaration of policy
in the far East was bent to the powers.

Samuel L. Hayden, prominent Salem
lawyer and Democratic politician, dies
suddenly.

Beet sugar men angry at Hanna for
hia part in Cuban tariff fight. The
Payne Cuban reciprocity bill was intro
duced in the HoUi-e- . The Henate consid-
ered the bill for the protection of the
President. The lioue disposed of 27
pages of the river ami harbor bill. The
Senate canal committee filed majority
and minority reports on the question of
title to Panama canal.

What f hall We Hare For Dewrt!
This question Brines in the family ev

ery day. Let us answer it Try
Jell-O- , a delicious and healthful desHert.
Prepared in two minutes. No boiling !

do baking! aimply add boiling water and
set to cool. Flavors: Lemon, Orange'!
Raspberry and (Strawberry. Get a pack-- 1

age at your gr.x-er'- s today. lOcts. j

.Mr. Wheeler Uot Ill.I of II I J
ItlieuiiialiNiii.

"During the winter of 18t)8 I was so
lame In my jointe, in fiict all over my
body, that I could baldly hobble around,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. From the first application
I began to get we'l, and was cured and
have woiked steadily all the year. R.
Wheeler, Norihwood, X. Y. Fe.r sale
by G, A. Harding, Druggist.

TO YOUNG LADIES.

From tlio Trfiwirer ofthft
YourtR lVople'H Christian Tem-peran- co

Association, Elizabeth
Cftlue, Fond du Lnc, Vila.

" Dicah t. Piskium: I want to
tell vou and all the young ladles of the
country, how grateful 1 to you for
all the benetlli I huvo received from
..King LyilU V.. IMnklmm i
tublo I'oni.Hiuud. 1 autlereU lor

ill
M

tVs ill

MISS ELIZABETH fAISB.

elpht months mipprcsvd n,

and it effected my entii--

svstom until I weak and debil-liate- d,

and at tituea felt that I had a
hundred aches In aa many plneea. I
onlv ua'd the Coinpi.uud fr a few
wreka, lit it wrought change In mo
which I felt froia the very beginning.
I have Imvu very regular since, have n

pain, and flud that my rutin, lxxly la
aa if it was renewed. I gladly rnootn-men- d

Lvdhi I rinklmm'a
tall CoiHIiIiil t everybody.'
Min Ki.uaiiilIii t'AisK, Otf W. Division
St., Pond du I.ao, Wis $5000 '
a6v ttttimomel l t,m""- -

At audi a time the greatent aid to
ntum i I.vtlla F IMiikhnrn
Vci;Pt'l t'ompoiiml. Ii prepare
the young hyhtriit for the coming
change, and la the surest reliance for
woman's ilia of every nature.

Mrs. I'inkliuin luvltcit all
young Monu-- who uro 111 to
writo Iht fr fn--o tulvico. Ad-drt-- M

I. nn, 31 ass.

HO AKO Or VOMMISSIOXKHS

liryular Marrh Term of the
County lliutnl.

J. R. Morton, John I.eellen and
T. H Killiu, County Coin missioiiers

H1LI.S

Lulu Haiikina, tax clerk
Keita Pierce, tax clert
State vs. Abraham Kadchtf, recor-

der's court, Cauby
Lee

John (irahaui
Howard Kcclea
CI; de. Dick

liilmore
Hlpaelt
Hales

Otto Kvens
Pacific Slates Tel Tel Co, exp

Moving rn-- crusher
r Hall

Hiellr .

t'urran
Jefferson

7

7

II A 5
A 4

1

1

II U 1

J II 1

U L 1

1

A

VV

J
P I)
O B
W It Ford :J

Frau k E Springer 2

Henry liiltn-r-t 2
Frank Ulennon 11

C N lireenuiau
Frank Bu-ch- .. 12

Board ol water commissioners, ct h 15

A W Cheney, county printing. . . 20
W A llumley, sUlionery IS
Oregon City Foundry, rock crusher II
M N Bacon, clerk, $11, tax

clerk, $11 25
C S Seamann, pauper 21

Glass A t'rti'lhoui.ue, stationery . 3

Jury List Die'. 1

W F Young 3

Geo S Young. 2
O A Baker 2

State va Henry Heiple, J P Dis-

trict No 14
H F Gibhon tt

A D Burne t A

John Doaty 1

Frank Iowty 1

George Ely . . 1

Charles Kitching
Frank Boyer 1

Oregon City FJnlerprise, county
printing 13

0 C Enterprise, stationery 20
lleinx A Co, pauper 6

V II Young, eom $ 2..50 ; sheriff ,2 4
Dollie Cros, stationery 95
J J Cooke, sheriff 20
Moses Sears, pauper H

J C ZiriHer, siipeiiutendeiit 17
V A Divis " 3
Alice Ziiier 3
J L Thomas, 6
T J Gary, nipt 18
A W McLaughlin, eupt 18
G N ireeiimin, freilit on grader. 7
F;ii Widiams, UrSessor KM)

J G Porter " 72
Anna Williams " 2
V It Hyde " 70
F W tir.enmun " 70
L F; Williams " M
W (j Calvin. iiiHane lo
J J C.Mike, ahenlf 20
Ina 31 Chae, tax clerk II
Lulu M llitnkina, Ui, theriff . . . 42
J K Ja.-k- , Mheriff ;

Ina M Chase, tax, sheriff 61
W H Cooke, sheriff, 8; tax $30. . il
Ernest Ieaf. innane H

Hm Joiirrud, inHario 12

J 11 Revenue, ' 2i
TL Turner, pauper Is
Vj A Somiiier, liinaiie 5
E A Somiiier. " 5
Peter Nehren.ct h, $1 GO, road ami

bridge $1

AI.I.OWKI)

pauper

Frank Busch, pauper
C W F'riedrich, road ami bridge.
D D Kri "
H H Moody, reform schoe.l
8'ate v Koht (ianiiier, J P Dist
No. 4

i W McAnully 7
H H Moody i;j
JCIOlllott ;j
J C Royer 3

Elmer Dixou, registration 5()
1 Selling, pauper Ji
Mamie Drake, pauper 12
Carlton & Roeeiikrans, pauper 14
J R Morton, r and l, $.') :c om $14 17
John lwellen" " $18; "$12.20 30
T B Killin ' " $3; $I6 20 )J
M C Mrickland, coroner ;j

Good Samaritan hospital, paujer. 3(1

10
!I5

60
fx)
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60
60
50
10

00
01)

0.1

00
is)
45
80
2:.
60
1)5
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I '6
H5

40

00
IH)

00

00
00
00

j K Morton, r .nd b. US cm. Jf 'j
John l.ew.llen It 20
T It Kill.n, r and h

Hut mi. I. a.

Road District No. 1

Geo It Hate A Co

Harry GioVd
V it Coumell

Total
ll.M.I District No. 2

Will ti i
Clias Hoa.larmei.. .

P T.luvls
Mat Weh.ler

V JiiIuiboii

Total
Koa.l DiHtrlcl No. 3

Carl Wolfliagen
11 Chitad
J K iVaidorff ..
() W (iilllin
Ailhur Hall..
J P McMmry..
Krank Morton
II I'aiilcen
J V. IVaidoift

Total
Koad Diatrict No.

Wiltrn
A J DniulaiS

Total
Koad District No. tl

J A Mrohridge,...
Anion Nalar .

J II Kevi-iiil-

Jmnea
Ainel endlaud . .

J , St'ifT4iiin
liay Keveiiue

Tilal
Ihwil Dialrict No. 7- -

W 0 Calvin ...
(has Leaf
K K Mcliiigiu
Jaa Krgles

Total
Koad Patriot No,

J II Veer
Koad Dimrict No. I- I-

Jolm K Sum h
i; Hamilton
K llaile.V
V Hulls
W Koravthe
V, luttenho'iae
KC ilarkelt ...... ...
K I'.liv
A f 'hft
(i Kali
(' W Parriah
W Schwat'ailer
H IWch
K Voihiea

Total
lioad DUlrict N.

F H Da vies
L M Davis
James Mielley ....
It Konalds
J 0 Dickson

A lUiinian
J K ..Ijers
Sain lialley
Oil Di.kernon ...

Total
Road District No.

R II Taber
Jas Partlow
K D Miller
S F Scripture ....

1- 4-

1- 5-

Total
Road District No. 17--

Fred Kenoud
E Sell.y
Ole Anderson
Alex Tire
Wm Th e
1 Fisher

Total
Dialrict No

Mallatt
J Bounds

Tolal
Road District No.

Dix Bros
E llammettn .

J A Stmmgreii
I'utx

Peter Sch'eve
Hrtollivan
R Johnson
Y Hhnruhle. . . .

M Freeman
0 Kinse
J I.ew.ll

Total
District No 24 -

0
W Kelmke
1 H

G Wylun.l
D Garreit
K Fiah
D Ackerson
Joseph Yodcr
H V Smith

Stricklin
J Ii llein
E L Stuwe
J Gah'er
E Montandon
L Wvland
K H S'mler....
T II Sconce
(i Koiischak

R Watw.n
10 A Montandon

Total
Road No, 27.

George Ridings
J F' Maripiam

Total
lifttd Dintricl No. ;;0

WTo-l-

T Chuck '.7.7.
G Locey
J O'brimi
J R Hays '. ..17.

IS

f .'tl 75

..II

..II

.$11

Road

John

Koad
K1II0

$117

...$l

ToU1

(Continued next week.)

Horrible. Outbreak
"t)f large sore-- my little daughter's

head developed into scald bead"
writes C. D. Ishill. Morgan!,,...
Tenn., but Ruckleri's

,.il

pletely ,:Ured her. It's guaranteed
Eczema, Tetter, Halt Rheum,

Pimples, Sores, I'lcers Piles. Only
cms Geo. Harding'..

The Enterprise $1.50 year.

"FACTORY GIRLS." HsK
advice

'iho Graceful nnd lUndiome

Women who Work
the Loom.

who lived
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languid of movement, and he rralirra
that thfrf hut a (rw )raisagoaa
bright ami Happy a wicir th" "
low wotken II is neural to ak the
caiue of such a phn'l change, whuu
la not to t explained by the alirM and

Haul of daily Ulr, llirrr are
not few who, In pltr of veais of atrailv
work, irlam the girhah allia. livruraa of

face and lignir. I'cihaj the liio.t
canar of this ihangr la lo I

found in the prrvalem-- of a linriils
....... i;..i tiu I. the vi.
lality ami sap Ibe atirny tti. If the truth
were kiiown it would I lound that thre
worn out women had woiking
UUlcr phyaital lOlldltlolia, whlill. If

man iiltrred thrill would be rnmigh lo
arnd him to t.l. With Ibtot'ing hrad
and aching U k the -- ge rmrr phla
ou, ferling that lie rau.iol afloril ruber
to rel or pay a phmcan's frr, and
every day sees her grow moie weary and
more wak.

TIIKkK'S f nr.KD TO Tor wmi
in order Ior jy eipem.ve fer

cured of womanly divra-- . Hundred
of thotiuii'la o( weak and al.'k women
have tn ma le well and atio.ig by the
oe of Dr Pierre's favorite Ptrilplton.
It ealahhahes regulailtv. dnra the drains
which weaken women, he-al-t Inflamma-

tion and ulceration and cure frmale
weakurtt It makrtwrak women atrolig
and tu k wevnen well.

"A few ye.tra ago I suffered aeverely
with female wrakne-- anil had at time
dreadful ixtina," wnte Mrs. V. Hrown,
of Cresweil, li irford Co., Maryland. "I
went to niv doctor, and he gave me
medicine which did me g.l for a while,
but 1 would grt wotae again. I hail
lick headache nrarly all the time; was
so weak around my watt could hardlv
bear anything to touch me. Mr feet
would krrp cold and 1 could hardly do
uiy work. 1 would work a while and
then he down awhile; was eiinplrtelv
run down. SuhVrtd from diMgu-r.M- e

.traiu ami a!o aevrre p.m al timet.
Aftrr mine live bottle of .ir I'irrie's

Ni 111 t'lliu Hull Wl I . Yea ( ood.

l' ol aervii e to our readers than to '"
tell them of aoirethii g tli.t , (

real gixiil I lliein. this reason we
want lo ipiHint them ailh a hat e
consider Olio of tl,n ye.y b.-- t a

.i

,.11 tl.,. ... . L ... f... .1 . i I 3
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Infanti and Children
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